
Red Hook Soccer Club
April 2024 Newsletter

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT
Welcome to Spring 2024! 

If this is your first season this year, we hope to have 
your jerseys by the end of the week.  If not, check 
with your coach to see what color your player can 
wear for their first game on Saturday. 

RHSC would not be what it is without so many 
dedicated volunteers showing up time and again 
through the years. Thank you to the volunteers who 
help coach, coordinate team rosters & sponsors, 
update our website and interact with our community, 
keep our fields play worthy and run the behind the 
scenes! 

Mother nature has made us pivot more frequently 
these last few years. Aside from our participants, our 
fields are our biggest investment. We do our best 
not to close even one field for an entire season.
-Sheri Monaco 

PRESERVING OUR FIELDS: 
If it has been raining or rain is in the forecast, please 
check your email to see if fields are closed.  We do 
our best to get e-mails out by 3 PM on weekdays 
and by 7 am on weekends. We also try to get signs 
hung on the gates ASAP… 
 

RHSC APPAREL FUNDRAISER
Here is the google form for online orders.  Select the 
item that you would like from the dropdown menu 
and then click next for sizing, color, etc.  

Red Hook Stationery Co. is accepting cash and 
checks (payable to Red Hook Soccer Club) for 
apparel orders. Checks may be sent to PO Box 404, 
Red Hook.  There are paper order forms in the shed 
as well if that is your preferred order method.  
 
LOST AND FOUND
Missing something? Check the lost and found bin 
next time you are at the fields!

PRACTICE SCHEDULE
The Spring 2024 Practice and Game field schedule 
can be found here. If you need help locating your 
field, please do not hesitate to reach out to your 
coach. 

*Coaches - While the fields are open for practices, 
April showers bring May flowers! Please consider 
rain date practices or plan your practices with 
possible field closures in mind. 

TRAVEL TEAM TRYOUTS
Tryouts for 2024-25 teams will be on May 1+2 
Please plan on having your players attend at least 
one tryout. Sign up here.

MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND
No games will be scheduled on Memorial Day 
Weekend - enjoy the break! 

FIELD LINING SIGN UPS
Thank you for helping us keep the fields in shape!  
We still need many volunteers to sign up for regular 
weekly linings.  Please sign up if you are able to. Our 
Operations Manager will need to assign volunteers 
to any leftover spots so that the field’s lines remain 
visible.   

Sign Ups for the field lining that occurs throughout 
the season can be found here.

We are in need of two volunteers responsible for 
hanging and monitoring the banners hung on our 
fence to make sure all zip ties are attached, banners 
are clean and visible. 

INSTAGRAM
Follow and tag us on Instagram @redhooksoccerclub.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScQb99dSXTuOoyH_ocf62yAV_ZAyg1vlyYRnV5Wrt20OU1Pdg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1nw9ixctn1gHq6Cpbqx78zhjGLVqbGy1Yo8GkjmnOH-k/edit#gid=0
https://system.gotsport.com/programs/71129097E?reg_role=player
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0849ACAD22ABFFC25-48403153-field#/


CAMPS & CLINICS

Spring Coerver Trainings
  Coerver Coaching is the leading brand name in independent football education globally, delivering skill 
based football coaching in 47 countries across the globe. Coerver is a comprehensive coaching program 
for young players teaching both individual skills and team play to both boys and girls with programmes for 
players of all ages and abilities. More information about Coerver 

April 12 marks the start of the spring series of Coerver training!

Training will run every Friday from April 12 - May 17. We still have a few spots available, sign up ASAP at 
the links below!

U9 and U10 
U11 and Up

Summer Nike Soccer Camp w/ Beestera Training
We are excited to announce that we will be offering a Nike Soccer Camp with Beestera Training this summer, 
running from July 8-12 and August 12-16. 

Beestera coaching staff pride themselves on building confident, technically proficient players with the 
ability to make quick, well-informed decisions at match-tempo. Developing players’ mental and physical 
capacity by providing the tools needed to reach their potential, and translating their love for the game with 
the passion and dedication in their applied training methods.

Goals of Camp: Campers will be challenged physically, cognitively, emotionally and socially in order to give 
them the most authentic experience possible.

Physical: Campers will become more competent and consistent in their technical soccer skills in areas such 
as dribbling, passing, and shooting by the end of the week.

Cognitive: Campers will become more “soccer literate” and be able to interpret various tactical situations 
in-game settings more efficiently.

Emotional: Campers will learn and demonstrate multiple ways to control their emotions while showing 
qualities such as resilience and perseverance in all activities which will result in higher self-esteem and self-
confidence.

Social: Campers will learn to respectfully communicate with others while accepting their culture and 
individual differences through the use of our sport education curriculum model.

Register here.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.ussportscamps.com/soccer/nike/nike-soccer-camp-beestera-soccer-training-red-hook-ny&sa=D&source=docs&ust=1713279477506884&usg=AOvVaw2HfKv5dWEuUu0Qp19YAg9C


THANK YOU TO ALL OF OUR SPONSORS

HH LODGE #875 | CLASSIC AUTO BODY | PREMIER 

PLUMBERS | CORT CONTRACTING | GRADY CPA PC |

KERNER CONSTRUCTION | LITTLE PICKLES | 

MIGLIORELLI FARMS | MIKE MILLS STATE FARM | 

RED HOOK PLUMBING & HEATING, INC | RHINEBECK 

ANIMAL HOSPITAL | RHINEBECK EQUINE | DAVE’S TREE 

SERVICE | RHINEBECK BANK | DEL’S FARMHOUSE 

CREAMERY | BAYHORSE BARNS |

VILLAGE PIZZA | CRAIG AUSTIN DERMATOLOGY | RED 

HOOK AUTO MAC ELECTRIC | MINUTEMAN PRESS RED 

HOOK | HOTEL TIVOLI | YELLOW BELL FARM | ZULCH 

TAX | DICK’S SPORTING GOODS | WILLIAMS LUMBER | 

VERSE | RH STATIONERY CO | CORNER COUNTER 


